


I. Relax in a reclining chair served seats have leg head rests. 
2. Privacy's perfect in Double bedrooms in newest enclosed toilet 
3. Fascinating New Club Car—and Clark Traveller's Rest car oficr, Midget 
4. A courteous Steward welcomes the luxurious new diner to famous 
5. Get a wide-open look from See t  he Rockies. the Columbia 
6. Fine for fun is the observation-lounge car on Dome North 

Travel the Northwest's EXTRA 
Well welcome you aboard, make 

at home on the Vista-Dome 
Limited. just settle back for a 
ride—while we wheel mile after mile 
tains and rivers, forests and plains 
Vista-Dome 

You'll find extra luxury all over 
ly train—superb diner meals, 
handsome Raymond Loewy interiors 
lounge, Traveller's Rest and Vista-
and the attention of a cheerful, 
ardess-Nurse. Soft music is played 
special tra in public 

You can make yourself comfortable 
wide choice of accommodations. 

Far information and reservat•  t a i l  y41,1 or NP agent 
Leonard Holmstrom, Assistant Passenger Traffic Mgr., Northern Pacific Railway, St. Paul or M. L. Thomson, Western Passenger Traffic M gr., Northern Pacific Railway. Seattle 
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ing coach seats let you tilt back, stretch 
out—and they're reserved for you at 
cost. Siumberconch, newest extra on 
train, provides low-cost private 
accommodations on a coach ticket. 
standard Pullmans, choose a 
roomette, double bedroom, 
room or compartment. Combinations 
en suite are perfect for 

Why not treat the whole family to 
of a Vista-Dome trip? With low 
Plan" fares you can make 
on the cost of rail tickets. Why not 
extra comfort way between Chicago 
North Pacific Coast? You'll see 
your trip more on the Vista-Coast 
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Route of the TWA-Verne NORTH 


